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record number of native ed graduates reported
when the college of human and

rural development at the university
of alaska fairbanks was established
in 1982 one of its primary missions
was to train native teachers for
schools in rural alaska four years
later CHRD has produced a record
number of native education graduates
from both its on campus and off
campus programs and university of-
ficials say more and more native
alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAla skans arearc interested in becoming
teachers

we know the native community
would like to see their own people
trained for teaching positions in the
rural areas said dr gerald mohatt
dean of the college now wewc rerc
beginning to seesec thaithat wish come to
fruition

from 1982 to 1985 CHRD
graduated 51 native teachers of
these 23 came from its on campuscampus
program while 28 came from the off
campus program mohatt says that s

more than double the number of
native teachers who graduated from
UAF in the previous four years

according to the alaska department
of education there were 119 native
teachers teaching in the state in
19845198411984 U5 most of these were concen-
trated in the rural educational atten-
dance areas

clara johnson director of rural
student services at UAF saysgays the
number of alaska nativcswhonatives who arearc in-
terestedte in becoming teachers is also
on therisethe rise this past semester we
had 55 students who said they were in
crested in pursuing Ceducationlu cation degrees
that representrepresents one thirdofthird of all the
new students we serve she said

johnson attributes interest in teacher
training among alaska natives to
market conditionsconditionsi and a desire op the

part of rural students to return to
village life after graduation

there arent too many job oppor
tuniunitiesties in the villages she said but
with teaching students know they can
go back home and get a job every

village has a school
dr judith kleinfeld a professor otof

psychology at UAF conducts educa-
tional research inin rural alaska she
says native teachers are important
because they provide good role modelsmodel

for rural students and because they
help establish partnerships between the
school and the community native
teachers create professional not only
political control bofschofschot schoolsxlsals kleingeldkleinteldKleint eld
saidaid


